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THE HIGH COMMISSION. j PERNICIOUS LEG LSI, ATIO.N. •; i J . iH' LEGd&S’i'NBiWSr ! •
Cilnadton8TOmmlssl'om!r8T£HdAa1 totef” Joint E^tor of the Xïpie*: Vie Colonist .pi . ^ Nuater of Muting and Other 'Cases 
session to-day, followed by; a meeting1 of the 6th contains ay article under thé ’1 in ConWf To-$tejr:

» i5ie§s»Kids&^ tr-head that is ,the tue-Wai '■
At Washington It Is Thought That HostilH tond. ? .Btti^éiis^u isi thouglSX is %- -dewing: Statement: “We pnnt else- Easton v Stewart

„ | lug -made on both these important' spW whére in full the most extraordinary tell ; m ~2? 1 J- ,
ties Against the Filipinos Will Be 1 jeots. The fisheries problem is particular- ever presented to anv legislature.” At- agreement for the ÿàl . .

r a i ,-1.. *>" complicated and is made more so hy tPr cdnsiderme thé frildwine T am sure the Gpptier mineral clairh. The idefend-Commenccd Immediately. j « that the Colonist slriTmodify Zt j aSJtS'S! I
--------------- V ! Mr« aC0S&th^rÆet ^wîTbe remembered that the guid- ! -11 and*at the JalThe”chÇ^ultice j

Preparations to Send Troops to Manila Are j tCTn.t£ ““"j 1 ^eJ^l^Z^tiel Tad^ed*
“-r^'TSTT’* j“,to“■ e-BA-sï EHÉKr&MF5

AliK MAN IN (U*'£^Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 9.—A spécial to the w 1,11,11 111 MJ‘y*v *’ of the said lands wathm the railway der the Employers’ Liability act and the
Evening News from Washington says: —-—-— 1.belt on the ^mainland, prior to the pass- piajhtiff obtained damages in the court The public nomination for the mum-
News from Iloilo is such that there is Th_ Vancouver Police Have Arrested a Sf-S?? •iPt’ and wh° “hve made sub- below. The full court held that the cipal elections: to be held on Thursday ,
a well defined belief now that hostilities Tlie Vancouver Police Mave Arrested a stantial improvements thereon, a prior pteiqtiff was not under necessity to use h,.)d in the eourt room c}tv Ttau _________ .
van "scarcely be avoided. The. report | Chinaman Supposed to Have Com- ! right of ^purchasing the lands so im- the Slip in question, and from the rising 19t « , , k vy w North' ! 0 0 ' 1
that the United States troops now con- : - ! proved at the rates charged settlers gen- (vf whic h the accident happened. E. P. to-day from 1- to 2 o clock, W. W- North- 1 .frontiM Iloilo wUl Vemov^some mites ! - mitted Burglaries There, I erally.” If that provision was not too Davis, Q.C., for appellant and A. L. i co« acting as returning officer. There The Case Against a Chinaman ter Attempted
away 'to Gummr island, between Paniea - ----- :--------- good ft* the mainland why was it not -Belyeh for respondent. I 3 ^ «“01^ of candidJtl? Murder Heard in City Polite
and NeéroS, is taken to mean that Gen- »e Has Served a Terra nf Iranrknnmeiit tor Vancouver Island? The following In Hadden v. Hadden the appeal was and fairly full field of candidates, . Sav
era! Milter acting on instructions from He Has *erve" a Term of Imprisonment provision.is, made to cover the E. &-Nl i dismissed. The, action was brought, on : nominated as follows: Court This Morning.
général’ Otis, wiS not yet begin hostil- I and Made a Daring Escape From - land grant: “The company shall be gov-; a judgment for alimony obtained In On- f FQR MAYOR.
itlcK which means undoubtedly the burn- i _ ' Z . \ erped by suib-section (f) of the hereinhe- ! tario, and Judge Bole gave judgment : _T ■ ... . . , .
ing of the city of Iloilo the second city j Victoria Two Years Ago. ; fore recited agreement, and each bona 1 in favor of plaintiff. The defendant ap- i Writer A. Morris (salmon canner),
of the Philippines, and probably great ! ' | fide Sqfiatrter Mid has,continuously occu- pealed on the grounds that a foreign ; moved by W. A. Ward,
loss of life I T _ , pied and improved any of the lands judgment for alimony cannot -be the ; Earnest Hall, M. D. .

The insurgents have an arniy of 8,000 1 . J ancover, Jan. 9.—The police have within the tract of land to be acquired subjeqt of an action here, as it is not for j C. X Redfern (jeweLer) moved
men under °Gen. Malver and now that taken into custody Been Yon June, who by the company from the Dominion a definite sum of money and is not final by E. Crow Baker, seconded by A. G. 
the Americans are to withdraw, will Is believed to be the auger man who government for a period of one year ; and conclusive. ■ McOandiess.
probably settle down to await the arri- bas successfully worked here for a pior u the first day of January, 1883, j J2ie full court upheld the judgment. FOR ALDERMEN
val Of Aguinaldo or instructions from month or two. He was arrested at 2 shall be entitled to a grant of the free- ! Chgrles Wilson, Q.C., and F. VV. How_ay North Word
him As to future action.1 j a-.m- and m his rooms augers and jim- jjoW of the surface rights of the said for, appellant and G. O. M. Docknll for North Ward.

In thé meantime preparations are bé- mies were found. The man «reaped squatted land to the extent of 160 acres respondent. . John Kinsman, Inoved by G. W. An-
" in» hurried to send forward thé troops from Victoria police two and a half years iQ each. Sdhattér, at the rate of one dol- j In; Glarkv. Haney the appeal was die- derson, secoildéd by A. H. Maynard,

ordered to Manila, and more ships will 1 ago by jumping from a wundoWv. He jar per, acre.” This is an innocent look- \ migsed, B. P Davies, Q.C., for _ appel- t Ed. Bra^#, moved' by L. Goodacre
undoubtedly be added to the fleet under ; went to Westminster, where he robbed ;ng clause, and apparently differs little !»■*. And Charles Wilson, Q.C., for re- , ended by L. Vigejius.
Dewey. ! a sporting house of-$300, and got two trom the fiist recited. sMndent- . . , ' V Thos. 4. , Brydon, moved by Wmi ti hiving condoled their case Mr

The special concludes by saying: years; imprisonment. The augers and When it is considered that any appli-! fhe full court this morning gave judg- ; Munsie. ^cond«l by J. Stuart Yates Sf“ ,bv wocW^ to cri evSce tor
“Probably no nation ever witnessed a Jimmies ht the marks on the doors of • eant may aca,uire 160 acres of any of : “«“t allowing the crown s appeal in re Maurice Humber moved by L. Good- defence '
greater exhibition of effontery bordering several stores entered._____  the (unoccupied) lands to be acquired by I t**? button estate succession duty. Mr- i acre, seconded by 1. P. Durham.
on treason than now being given by ; pnFspvj'Pn TVl TOim MTNW ! the railway company, one many wonder ! ;VlsJ|€0 Drake in the court below held , Arthur J. W- Bridgman, moved by
Filibe Agonicillo, who is, in his ;own mind ; PBbbLMJtD TO DOHA) MIN PU. j what end ;s to be served by the insertion ! th*t,ss no one person got $25,000 no , Robert J. Rqssell, seconded by B. It.
at least, the representative oftheThil- : Ottawa, Jan. ti.-St. Patrick’s Inter- ' »f the words “bona fide, squatter who ediindThetoncourt re vCTsed^h at ‘judg- ! ^fobnl' Beckwith moved hv A C ' ACo.'s on the night of the 9th. About
ippine national government, f* which , and Scientific Association presented has continuously occupied, ’ etc. and “ The judgment of the court wfs M^AndLs^H^nrM W T 4,1th ' »:30 he came in aud saw Russell betting
test» iussrss» æss ; & «ssMvs&sr °» '&xa «rusas. j&A a ; w. m

a spedial interview to a reporter : y ester- ! Iue ,. . for the mainland? Here is the kernel: ilo^' .. . , . A J taker, seconded by J. Bullen. fnv n short time Russell bet S‘> lost ItZYy as?ntimTS Th:hint™ viewDt™Te: | CANADIANlTEMS. , ^ iS ! ^ ! Centre Ward. and Uk* iî baik, whereupon Jtnessad-

peated to a member of the senate , Ottawa, Jan. fe-gehator, 8utherlaiid, QfAahds and works from Nanaimo/Aug. i ^gld be liable to a duty of one per cem. Jos E Phillips, moved by Geo. Stelly, hl™^cd to^Ry any more There
committee on foreign relations, who said: who is now in his 78th year, having fail- 22nd 1883 as follows- I ~®560.23. . ; seconded by Win. Mable. were ten men present, most of tnem ne“If I were in charge of the executive S to ntteud for two conseeiitive sessions im „! , .. „ It. is contended that under this snb- peter O. McGregor, moved by Wm. mg Japanese, and the majority pf the re
branch of the United States govern- I narhAment toriâts Iks sm? S6SS “ “Dear Sir: Our member, Mr. Kay- section the estrie is exempt from duty.' Templemanv-i Seconded by L. G. Me- maindor white men. On thé second
ment I-should o-der the arrest of Messrs, j itP [= ^ that tim IHïèreoleatol riiowed you an agreement of sale The said sub-section is admittedly de- Quade, shake Russell forced himsolf into the
A mnillo find Lopez to-âorrow moimfng. ! if wm be extrafied to P^S^ i ot the'-land 1 have been occupying pre- vaid of grammatical corstruction, and in Alex. Stewart, moved by John Piercy, play. Russell then bet $4, but snatched
There are plentv of warrants in the law lotog to insMrtthedtiS- UÎSPS •*?, thc lock:"p' .1 d*«r« to i my opinion the attorney-general is right ; seconded by Simon Leiserf it back after the shake, having lost that
for such proceedings.’’ ing Âtl-mtto torts of "hè ltoited States ; 4^ ralIway question is settled) whether , in his contention that it is in this, and I Robt. T. Williams, todvéd by S. Leiser, also. Russell grabbed his money while

Agonicillo has fn his possession ere- ! f>,4on Jan 5-uLdidateT ^ere Aom- 1 J Cim p6y Ior th« Ia“d ««c?rd,n* te the ! otli'er ways, “insensible,” apd eight con- seconded by J. P. Hibben and A. G. Me- witness was paying the winners. The lat-
denfiais signed by Aguinaldo, appointing : i^ted tWav tote?ectionTn C^t iomfT agreement and obtain my crown , sequently to be wholly rejecte/. by. this Oandless. ter told All Sing that Russell had snatch-
him envoy extraordinary and feinister , 'SfJW 'Messra McNUh Liberal and 6ca^' Yours respectfully ......... çdürt Ac : Aiding to lhe_rriejaid down $3i Harrison, moved by Robt. Lettice, cd his money and threw him the bag, and
plenipotentiary to the United States. The j M cDonald Conservative ’ were re-nonn ™ „ h r- “S- WADD1NUTUN. ip ^Maxwell **, San» ws. seconded by TL A. Potier. Ah Slug replied that he woiUd go for a
Filipino and his secretary have already j jnatPd ’ *••••. j f , J? jP , To the ,C. C, L. & W. Cap. Pe«i, H Ho. —if —«eefli Wmd. j jioliceman. The three Chipppien who
rètâined a local lawyer to guide .them ‘ . 1 f r The following answer was received by v* T- ^Ki4,. aad Ç. L, T., 96, we I .__ ■ __ ____ _ ; were playing at the same time asked Kus-
through diplomatic waters and it has ; NEWFOUNDLAND SHORE ' otJESTIÔN -Mr. W’addington: jsorid lie justified m so dorng, tod 1 run i moved by S. J. æH why he took back his ifibney. The
been decided by them, in view Of the ; --------- "•^flrthrin B n 27th Aim IKSK. W favor of adopting timt eoutsh. fer,a« . -s^toedtd 1>y A.. iG. SfeOafiaBees. latter «aid it was none of théir business
state department’s refusal to answer the Sir, A. B. Morlne on the French Treaty Ofthe^.d .Lord Denman. -0. J-, sard m Grtsen »vs | Wm. WSseP, moved %y f. B. 'Brown, aad that it was wot their money, A row.
demand for the recognition of his ere- Rights. 4 „ , - „ J2&. SÆ «até W «S F’^ 7, Q, B., 178, “if we find seconded by C. A. Holland. ensued and witness called oat not to
dentials and Philippine independence, to • ï ‘L d thl chief «mmlstioner *of 1'»^ nsed wht5* 18 mcapablé of a : Henry Copley, moved by Wm. Prout, fight, that a polieaman was coming and
insist noon an aswer. In view of Agon- New York, Jan. ,9.—A jtoitth to the PtS1!8." '*r tr1. ..commissiOTer oi , meaning we cannot supply one. But ‘ seconded by R. Broderick. witness held tie door whfle the threeHilo’sTtivny ahlre is a. disposition on Herald from St MuW'ifiZT says: Be- landk and works, that at the next meet- ; ^ rt ^ tWs. « the court were to John' G. Tiarks, moved by H. P. P. Ghi^cn rushed out thTbaVd^or
the part of some influential senators, ! porters have Interviewed governmeat.wffl. mg of the provmeiaT lep^ature a bill v^ive to extract a meaning from tins Crease, seconded by H. D. Helmcken. l wM cursing witn^ tat' did
well versed in national and international ; âalFraendh° rights alhnf the ^ ***:&& 5|hf<roW ,m?Ted1 by D- R- | not do ftnytifng to him. Witness ran o«p
■tion SoJ&'Z "«s °edx0AtonrefSrtm ! «2*^ «î'*’Henderson, _ , shutting the door and waiting,for the po-

adviee^to Aguinaldo results in bloodshed ^ d“ , & Waddmgton, Nanaimo, B. L. ’ $25,900 under the will. Mnnn,iec,^toted by «apt. W, kcCritoch. | Aeta^S
at Iloilo there is no question as to what pend on the dtstinert^ betweé'h'trustacea ' During the greater .portion of the* time ju^Attor^y-General, %for the erown, ap SCHOOL TRUSTEES,
will be done with the dusky ; envoy. i*nd fish, but the question of the sovereign- , Xyaddingtop had occ\ipied, or rather tiv- ‘-Reliant. W. T. Taylor for respondent. ^ I

Appeillo said yestenjay the Filipinos { ty of the soil Is invdlve^. The treaties €d qn, 12 acres adjoining or surrounded a meeting of the benchers held this I W. Hcima, tjy H. D. Helmcken,
would never consent toibe governed by , cede the French the right to catch fish by the land he alterwards applied- for,; itf#x>rning .Mr. Farquhar Macrae was call- , seconded by Wm. le^)feœnn. ,Americans, but would have'5 only; inde- : t°*'«¥ ^’ttotdhl Frs^h St rithopgh he had not continuously: ïf to the baj-, a,,d. Messrs.H/F Mac- ] Ta-wts Hall movedby L. C. McQuade,
pendence. They had ^an_army of many a8o^', Cany l*ve<i on the Ignd in question he had made j ÎÆodi.of Nelson, and W. B., Cm:hrane, j SejPi~^buneau ^oved hv Geo Powéîi
men and were ready to fight,for liberty, stages made of boards and'Hfits necessary permanent imorovemepts therein (as igf Vermon, were admitted as solicitors- | _ Alex. Duncan, moved by Geo. Rowell,,

- .. rr-:----- .. . 4, - , for the usualidrying Of iftsh. 'The decl8r- testified in the court later on) to ibe ex- -They were afterwards presented to-the ; sec°ndedAiy Jas. Muirhead.
LAWTON MUST HAVE (50ÔD MEN. ation. of the .treaty of. Yergetttee in. 1773 tent ’ of $0(KX) The reader will now1 full cogrt by Mr. BodWell and sworn in- j Alex; G. MoCandless. moved_ by Hy.

, -- ------- _ . „ ’ , arid ,the Frea^ could , Dnlld- oply-^efr ^°Ve rfïsM for adln® “continuous^ - TheTegular January sitting.of the full Saunders, seconded by Thos Shotbolt
Chicago. Iils^ Jan, 9.—Majpr-General , soaffolds, by which, wag meant £sh, mS*» see toe reason tor ^ani^v contmuoumy ^oyrt commenced this morning, and al- Mama H. Grant, moved by JohnLawton, who was recently assigned to ’ for dry lag purposes. _ Lbl^^fei4?hot occupmd + and dropçng wbstontml un-, a yer^ionToûe, ! Devereux, .seconded by W: J. Pendray.

the command ofjthe myita^fptces.mthe j 5er^enRhm,li^^wM the K & N rriiw^ -land If ever a.i'««d ^es not contain any cases of any -| . George John Cook was nominated, but
Philippines, arrived m Chicago ^ gste^duy faotorie» on, the. shore,, «as, lobsters aire « not sauatter bad a moral rieht it was Mr i jsgreat . public interest or importance, still not quahhed.
on a tour of inspection of the troops that | dried, but boiled, an^ their papklpgiht. an vVaddhiirton for it ha^ been so recoa-i was a larger, attendance ol counsel i At the conclusion of the nomination:
have been order.«d to Manila. A rigid lMustry attached to the, wlL and net fo ,,i^d writin» troL the denartment Of ïtblin UaùM- " • ' “'-v ! proceedings the audience adjourned up-
examination of the llourth, Infantry at ; R® ïf thére ig , w Æ 1 H Rprp, tL„P -• Jta Centre Star vs. Iron,Midi-the couïtj stairs to hear addresses from the candi-
FoH Sheridan Wsmdde during,the day,,, MgV*' S miftiém on this mu^h e^etod land ’ last. ®onth refused the Centre Star ap- | datés. H. A. Munn was eiected chair-'
with the result that forty or fifty, sol- j ^he n-eaty coast do not exceed seven; and u bocamp necpssarv to obtain Ip^islatian pea^ as^m^ f°r leave- to do development ; man and Beaumont Boggs secretary, and
diers w^re disapproved and will ùôt ac- > there .^re no profits apart from thei lob- ^ ‘ th yri3,af work on a, vein they daim under Kthe, Ma3rdÿ Hedfermwati called upon.-
company their regiment to rthe Drient. gter trade.’’ - 54. h!! Irw Mask claim. The court held that touched ap^many of the
General Lawtqn said his goïàttïahd would ; i-f provokfd t'AnrBTFR ed this laud the^oSerswould^W*^ I they,, could not .do, this woik and dis- subjects dealt with in his address on Sat-
be made up of thé flowet of theAmeihcrii , IT PROVOKED I,APGHTLR.,Vv ., Now in toe* clause ctiv^ringtb?railwav I mlssed the appeal . ■ tirday night, 'and which is reported in
army. “The United Statqs” he jam. The Slbbaid Indignation Meetlftg at Bevel- belt°on the^matoland It 5 nrovfded that 1 ?he court thus mormng refused leave another column; - He congratulated the 
“will bé ton exhibition'befoiTg.' the^oweTS ^ -Was High (4i«y: who have muM^oh My ôî to W*' to' the ' privy council, as they ratepayers upon the probable completion

^«s—»*»' jsi&wtsss*•*~d E-T-B”1-e"rssjs csss-wr,»*.«" «T1ÏAIN BOBBEMES. — ' SiSSlSl! 8* WigflU»!* H > OTOU.H i. M.dden *'•« .o«rt ; JeB « •”« »* »»-=

Cincinnati, Ohio., Jn. Vj-J’he En- 2Sg".^2SS51S1jBr$ SS* to I». recognined-aa .«□.») under | Jïifjustke PWu’l,em,“.ht tifJSj !55S,fitT6™tl«Sj£r«wl
Press-Gazette has collected data anent . that hour about a dozen ^tbpald >^Una- !. t^ls provision on their lands m1lst7,^ve i; Ideation of the ‘‘Sheep Greek Star” | be made on roads, streets and bridges 
the operations of train robbers during the - ttizérs_ appeared, followed by about .fifty squatted nr settled on the same eleVen ;! ImilieraT claim was wid, as its initial ; bevond that éxnended now namely about 
past year. The effect Of federal jurisdic- .men of the opiiosltwoplnlon. t Teims Weto ; months and twelve, days prior to the was planted in foreign soU, viz . m ! S4(k<XM) or S35 000 The first charge ontion upon train robbers b^rid^eedm ! -nt out tobrtogMr. S.b^ld^.n, andmt | pa^mg of^eaet^ Such a provision | $e StaTe^f Washington ’The opinion j K’.^e^h’elaid.1 was‘for tbe^pa"
Mexico, as during the jmst year not even , would father the meeting until forged, to i a hé thf’ ot,the ful! c®”rt‘s *6 follows: ' •> mea 0f interest on sinking funds and to
an attempt at tram robbery was made in 1 d0 RO; After most of the SibbaM^op- ; we find, by a letter-written by the goy- > • 1 agree with the leafned trial judge [ „re tbe maintenance of the water
the sister republic. The Crime is pun- ponents had. gone home, resolüttoti* wérè ! ernment agent at Nanaimo to Gore, the ; that the initial post of = the “Sheep Creek i wnrks and other civic imnrovements The
ishablé there by instant death. The fol- J offered condemning the government^ for ; surveyor gênerai At Victoria, enclosing : St.-ir’’ claim having been planted in the ! nnlv wav hi wMch anv additional im-
lowing is fhe record of robberies im the-i Jb® removal and demanding ^an .tnv.estlga- the application of David Hoggan for land United States of'America, instead of i ^ - ■. • ., . , .i , ,UritS States: eÏ8^, 12; mi" V, •!»«, i Ln “4 W1S82’ ! wRMn the'L.nLries'^T’tid™ proving fhe^mplo^t^'f tihe^ocli
16: 1893, 33; 1894, 34; 1805, 49; 11*16 ] Ihl 1001^»^ drfeat?d by1’44 to E “tSS ami that he was holding the appl,cat:oo ! the whole location ds invalid The min- ^Jovem^t system The sewerale sys- 
28; 1.897. 30; 1898. 28; total number Of | amendment was lost by 39 to ST; the reéo- that when the land was formally eral act • of British Columbia does hot mm touched uuon in somew hat the 
trains robbed in nine years, 246; tôtai .Infen carried, -42 to :3fb. The principal thrown open he (Mr. Hoggan) could con* contemplate the existence of. a claim i as on Saturday nightlumber of people killed 88; total num-. Turner spre-heads and k-lckere were the ; in at once. So you see it was agaiù I which takes its root, i. e., has Its initial ! Ï Il StTk; tooktooTÆK and'injulêd, 77. organizers of the meeting. , j necessary to acquire special legislation.! post, in a foreign soil, and, as I regard it, ! aTtoe“^ the meeting

ATLANTIC LINER OVERDT*; to weaken the claim of this settler who ! the whole location is void ah initio.,or | ^6ldd to indefinitely prolonged He wa!
i -, - i. tad peaceful possession and had made , to put it m another way, thei-e never V# ™i ;« ,,.hizTh

New York, Jan. 9.*-At the offlbes Of the substantial improvements to the extent ! was in tew such a çlaim as the “Sheep iMJfa70,#eto»l^?LCi«!Ld«i ”wi?h refer 
Salada, Col., Jan. 9— A Denver and Ameriean line this:inondng there was.said (as stated before the court later on) i«f j Creèk Star.” morabreform was included. With refer-

Rio Grand freight train, loaded with ore ; to be no, uneaslne^felt as tp _the safety between $3,000 and $4,000, before he wa's ! The appeal must be dismissed with to* himself, the issue was a c ear
and cattle, jumped the trach near Mears | drives reporte ^oi^VlatherM ”hinformed that be could not get the land, costs. feî °rW^°i
Junction and rOfieij down a steep, em- ; panîe-haaenrob'aWÿ §een tendered^ by head that is not the quintessence of per- Taylor; for appellant defendant; Bod- the vital question that affected every 
bankment, smashing the ears to .pieces. , windà and high seas, or by a break In her nicious legislation I would ask the well-tùi, plaintiff refondent. • man J111^ wo man, i n the.
All the train.crew were mqre or less in- ! machinery. ' - . ' , ’ ’ Colonist as a newspaper to explain why ,J77V, .Vr.T VITr.te,, reference To. other municipal matters
jufed . but no one was killed. A num- There are on. the' St., Paul ISO cabin and * ;s not ' « TO THE FAR NORTH. he thought that as a business man he
her of cattle were killed V 60 steerage passengers. The officers and - t..,.-—. * t nprmitted to miestinn the '•---------  ; Would be able to lay before them theWashington. D. C., Jan. ,9.-The con- SSSfflS* ’ ®”P Jameson 4a her statement of a judge from the bfuch, tint : Mr- McDonald, of the Clarence Hotel, facts- and figures on civic administration
dition of Representative Dinglëy is un- ' ------ ,--------- —-----  , .<r taking them as stated no mom condem- j Depart for Atlin on Wednesday. -i ri he had access to the nece^ary books.
changed. He passed a comfortable A COAST- TELEGRAPH LINE. ' natory statements were ever made con- "4 _ „ --------  , Jt. £ If elebted he wnnld bring to bear all the
night _____ » , 1 ceraing the premier of a province titan ' Mr. A. R. McDonald, of the Clareüce ingenuity and skill he possessed to îm-

Jamestown, N. Y., Jan. 9.—Levine Residents of the West Coast Petitioning were made by Justice Walkem when giY- i tiotT1- has decided . to sell hjs property j prove ithe condition of the streets of Vic-
Anderson, an insane man, clad oply in for Better Communication. iüg his reasons for ruling out the letter ! here and go to Atlin City to build a; tona, which were a disgrace to the city.
his night robe, walked two miles in the ---------- from williams by direction of the chief ! hotel- - He is to be accompanied by The improvement of the streets should
snow to the Falconer Junction station The residents of Clayoquot, Uelplet and ! commissioner of lands and works-»the 1 Messrs. Christian, jBiakie atld Alex. Me- , to tackled at once. The policy of the
last night and demanded Ari the tele- other points in Alberni district, together letter above cited—and recognized Wad- I g*#®11- Mr McDonald Teaves bÿ the ! mayor bad been, “as it vas in the be-
graph operator stop The Chicago ex- number of local men, particîÙfiW din-gton as a squatter. On. page 161 -of : Laid on Wednesday next, . and after ginping, is now, and ever s„al be. He
press train. Operator Stafford defended e interested in shinning and Sng case in-Wadington’s appeal book, Justice | teaching Mmgway proceeds by slow believed new blood was necessary in the
himself with an iron bar., crushing the those mteiestea in snipping unit uiunug Yi'alkem stated that the letter was hot sfa£C5 to Atlin City, He has bought to- ccunail. He believed ,n continuity of
maniac’s head and inflicting an.injury on the West Coast, are affixing their sig- . ev|dence such as could be accented- "Mr .1 ba<jfc(os, liquors and hotel stores to the policy, but not of office. “If you put me
from which recovery seems impossible. _ natures to h petition addressed 'dffi'-i thé ; gmithe makes that statement onerély 'on * value of $4,000 and intends conveying in,.as I am a young man with go. 1 will

Lexington, Ky. Jan. 9.-An epidemic logisiative assembly praying footing- es- : paper.” “It is only Mr. Smithe’s stated I «win to Atlin by horse teams. / . ^e. yon get good water, as you should
of grippe has broken out to an alarming . . government telegraph ment and not a statement on oath.” («he I nVP°° reaching his destination; Mr Me- have-long ago ^
extent among the heroes in this district, tamisnmept or a goverume e n j oath of officp of nremier to the contrarv I Donald will have large tents erected as Continuing, the speaker said he was In

ss mreuMsees i sss&x k aæçau^aEsui.'ws

WANTS THE ISLAND. ‘‘^^«0^1! he"d for s^n^ure'.jiy B. B- vmce has had up to>nü% and if 6 is , ZPt|^™°“n °eice\fHt c^ndUten Nfr Soffit pS dècrTttose who Tome f omMelbourne. Victoria Jan 7.-Advi^s Marvin & Ho., thawA aBne^ould to ^eropinm^of aaJu^e toro^ the toich j ̂ eams ^“««^nttonditionMr. ^veopRdecr^ th^i»ibo come f:rom
received here from tne Tonga.W?»dsv of great -tdxantage to the^ mmng Smithe could not even be entertained in 1 rhe middle of March. After seeing éVery- speaker, “that in the old land we have
Auckland, N.Z., say that the G sh-pping interests of the The y court of iustice what must the ^rld thfog completed and in working order £he: .finest municipal organization in the
consul has arrived therç from Samoa and communication at present ld savPorthe Glance’ ' ^ ^ ^ W i Mr* McDonald contemplates a visit to world.“ (Applause.) He had been charged
has .^iven notice that Germany w.ill se , from \ ictoria, three J ‘ More Would be interestinir hut «uxiee i Victoria, and Hiiafi probability hë will he with being hn extreme man^n but he
Suvftj the most fertile of the j winter and four m summer, and ® i forbids ' w T LFD^NItHaS^ i hçre again about the end of April. • denied it. He was a strong /man,
group, unless the longa government laxik Of immediate: cômmunication _ag - .-.v, • >• j When Questioned asf to*the1'tfùtttrof the there <wàs all the difference in>the world
the private debts which the natives o.^-e transaction^ _ are ^sometimes 'dèlayea- i DUNCAN’S LODGE. N1 stateihént re Mr. E. E. Leesoh;being thé bétwmenithe-twev.'^(Applause.)»na
to a Gerwnn company, ^ft^overnwht* T)ign .^g^ni^^tjie PPtit^ftors %-,^9Wgjv * -—-—- ' A " purchaser 6f the Clarence; Mi1, McDdnatld introducing• the- aldermanlca!canQi-
liowex^fic'iepydiatep ,$. rf6P9^9iPPy shipwrecks occur and many lives iau public Iristaliàtipn Of- I.O.O.F’. Of&cers replied that it xvàs incorrect, tmt sàîd ttè ddtesthe chdirman observed theomaterial
and, says the giving, of credit to the ng- mpeh ..property are sacnficeo- t_ ‘ Followed by a Batiquet. whs not at liberty to divtiîgé-thO/fianie df whs so abundant that the eity-imight to
tives Avas contrary to -luW; The kutg is might be saved was there- .?°***~ ; " ' T -—L— ! ' ' th?vidtêi|dihg^‘piM’hasè'ÿ at-pfh'sefit. 'v' get a “council of all the talent9t? - • •
appealing to Great Britain, the United muriieûtion. Ttoelme to Cttpe^Bealetrdtii Grand -Master A; Hendérttoü of the 1. Oc- • ------ .moi Eli Harrison, candidate for «Merman
States and France..’, . -v;- u r Alberni, it is point^^but,^ha^ alroRdy G.p.'F../i!icOOmpanipd by Bros. Meldtam, j AMERICAN RAILWAY DISAtSTEK. for the Centré ward, laid down as a

^iTtb^' pv been sanctioned_ by i;he government. Wt Huxtable, Dëmpstei- and Sheret, went up rz\' *-! ^lank of his platform the employment of
TURMOIL CAUSED BY LEADLL- the small additional outlay for the eon- to Duncans on Saturday afternoon, and , Tram Wrecked—Ten Persons Killed and lubor and encouragement of local hidus-

tinuance of the line would in the_op*mon during the evening ihstaUed the officers of . -Many Injured. • “ tries, and condemned the action of the
of the petitioners be amply justified):# A. , Duncan Lodge, No, 17. The ceremony j . Tor1r ** v nr*/-2 council in placing.-an order for street
large number have signed.the petitl'hn. publicVànd the commadTious l.U.U.F. I ^ew York’ Ja®- f- At ,, v? ? signs abroad. He would support any

— ------- : “* - - | ball was well filled with, members,, and despatch-was rederVed from Boutid Brotik plan for the improvement of the harbor
Steamer, Dingo left the Sound at Upon vjsitqrs. After the iptei;e>(ing ceremony sâÿing that tell pèrsonS^bad been killed whieh would be endorsed by the - Do-

to-day for Lynn earmi via Yawcower. was 0VeI a banquet was given in tfie in a train wreck on the Lebtgb road, and mhiidn government with a substantial
She will call here. The Dmgo was. to - ball., then dancing followéd and was a^arge ndtiiber-injittea, There: w!aa a appropriation. He also would favor the
have sailed last evening, hut ace<wdmg tinued uptil ,L2 o’clock; (The head-<m collision'-totween an ; «preès employment of the police to keep children
to the, Soqnd papers she did not: <k.^so brethren returaed on 8mday andlfnepoet trMti Hazeltcn, eXP^ss. »ff‘the streets;
because thègÿi.lors refqged to leave po£t having had; ap enjoyablertrfP. ThMifiFW ar^$OT{x;d Brook ; -1 Aid, " MacGregor was in favor of per1-
on qrilucKÿjyFnqay. J^sl- installed'-oflRééPS /. Si v,;~ ; rmment local impfevemf.nt in the centre
the repairçihe. boat V.G., J. t^wdwéi Sec..0.A; C. A^ken; The locajfi wa*t cfi^asmg too get on : a of the city and of a permanent roadway
same as though it wwttehret tnpor Tr€as , c„ H-Dtekie: War., J.:„l MeLj clear, tfack;lw.be?t ,tl?e express MJren, thrpngli the elimination of some bridges,
a MMK:vemrii.W^r J®|j, eamptoliitÙioUu.: E,; Gunp-yR.S.Ndi;.. rl), i ^^vlWhred. jj^e^ /o , gÿ also believed in a fiirth-'r extension
ddy was and they did R Hattie: L.S.N.G., J. H. Blyth: K.S.Yu *SW»td W-.p^nheld. 1£ • of the electric liât system. He was also
*®n$j,'l?:o frîisF toSheM G- O P.oStalneC; L.S.Vi&.. O. (jrahifpi; j tu»tind Tririti» ia accord with the platform submitted by

j imOirri - Manly; OcG.f A. Mayet- J.G., E. Casily, ting cf tto #riP?W« t6-day.

IHH MIIH men could be interested in a scheme for 
the benefit of the city.

The meeting is still in progress as the 
Times goes to press. m •

A SMASH-UP-AND FIRIk
Belleville, Mich., Jan. 9.—A disastrous 

freight wreck was caused on the, Wabash 
yesjerday by a freight train running into 
the rear end of an extra freight, which 

lying on the main track near Harvey . 
Johnson’s bean storehouse. The engineer 
and fireman saved themselves by- jumping. 
An overturned stove set fire to. the wreck 
and eight cars, the caboose aqd » a bean 
storehouse were burned, and thé wrecked 
engine badly damaged by fire. ' The loss 
on rolling stock Is estimated at $30,000, 
with $3,000 loss on the storehouse.

:
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»/ The Accused, Placed in the Box, Denies Rus
sel’s Story and an Adjournméet is 

Taken Till Wednesday,1
seconded by

on

The bearing of the Charge of attempted 
murder preferred by Wm. Russell against 
Ah Sing was resumed in the city police 
court this forenoon, there belagitbe usual 
large crowd of spectators. - The prosecu-

seC-

bwn Grant.
Ah Oiling, the Refendant, was first call

ed, and said that he was not in the build
ing when Russell came into Book Long

ky of February, 
b Issued to one 
Lot 4, being a 

L Lake District, 
■ therein erron- 
61 Ross:
hereby given, in 

of the “Land 
bntion to cancel 
bt, and to issue 
lad three months 
bss good cause is
I A. SEMLTN, 
[Lands & Works, 
lient,
|ov., 1898.

'ES.

“To the O. C. LÏ"&' W." ~
: The following answer was received by 
-Mr, Waddmgton:

"Victoria, B. G. 27th Aug.. 1883.
“Sir: In reply to yours of the' 22nd 

insti l have the honor to State, by the j.
direetiea ref the chief commissioner of ___ ___
lands and works, that attto. next toeet- j j^mrt from this, if the court were to

'Pae provmeiab iegitiature a bill [jotriye to extract a meaning from tins Crease; seconded by H. D. Helmcken. I
will be mtriHlueed todeal with thelands !snb-section the cnly thing ft could to Chas. Stay ward, moved by D. R. '
now reserved for tiaüwav Purnoses. and r™ abo>t .wtodd to that tWe,waB Harris, seconded hy A. Henderson. ;     lue uuul aMU tue ̂

i-KteM&TÎÎSJ&CTSaS JSrg$m$’l&£i.ero™i!vH»»«.«A.«t*esa>
i not “any one person” receives more than Wallace Lanriey, 'moved h 

$25,000 under the Wiil. - M«Sn, seeotffed '

From the New
rivt.

I house in Atlin 
|ta bl" stage and

ills running in 
I then unable to

r packing fn.m 
is 16 cents per

ki thriving busi- 
ttmke Atlin and 
fete citizens of

p, is represented 
, who is putting 
him.

pkly paper, will 
in. The plant is 
building site se-

l_ being built in 
Lake Atlin only. 
I across to Taka

not fight with Russell, as there was a 
table between them, While Russell was 
quarreling with the Chinamen the white 
men all left. He only held the door 
about three 'tnimites. and his reason for 
so doing W-as to retain Russell, - who had 
'robbed witness, yntil the police arrived. 
He finally pulipd the door to, .which shut 
with a spring lock, nnd'reiniflncd in the 
front shop oniii the poTiC'erriti: cattie. 
While hol ding the - door a - gC total fight 
was going on- between Russell anil the 
Chinamen. 'He saw no knives used and 
witness had no knife on him.

Some days after this witness was at 
Pôok Long’s when Russell en me d Wn 
with a policeman ahd waotlodiiPotikhLbng 
to pay him (Rtissell) some' money. He 
received $27.50. .paid to him hy Book 
Long’s ageyti A paper.also jigsyMl. which 
ne understood to..he a receipt for a f»fl 
settlement.

Some of the Chinamen who were bit
ing Russell were about thd siae of wit- 
ress. -, v * v — ,r. ?.-m-v; *

Owing to the fact that the court room 
was required for nomination proceed
ings the' court then rose, to. meet again at 
2:30 this'afternoon.

The case has been ^djgiiined until 
W ednesday.

LEGS.

nul Rescues An 
■cl.or From

■hip, resulting in 
rms and legs of 
r named Madi- 
>y returned Yu- 

was foundlSOU
in of the Yukon 
. 2. the night of 
k Island is laid 
ar the mouth of 
ght he heard a 

A search re- 
t Madison in a 
conscious condi-

1 the stean-boat 
F days later his 
L-ere frozen stiff, 
ras the only way 

The poor man 
determined to 

five such an aw 
L with nothing 
ft him. Fearing 
[and strong con- 
im through, lie 
ping to eat auÿ- 
bple from Forty-

-ij r.o

Sporting Intelligence. |
‘BASKET BALL.
Practice TVviti&fot.

The Swifts will hold jM practice game 
this . evening in the Assembly Hall. Fort 

jtmiors commenctog at 7 o’clock 
lore at 8 o’clock. A full attend-

street,
and sen. __ _ . . . ___ ___
ançe of both teams is desired.

The édldiers Aÿôn. x
The Fifth Regiment tèdtn defeated the 

Swifts In the game at the drill hall on 
Saturday 
liibltlon of

S CRITICS.

AMERICAN ITEMS.Understand Why 
i Not Saluted.

Bel ares shown on
evening, there. being j 
C the populdr batètimè.

a good ex-

THE AVHF^L.
Result of 24 Hour^’ Race.

New York, Jan. 7.—Lou\& Blnn, of Pitts
burg, won the 24-hdtrf race at Madison 
Square Garden, by^three yards; Ii. W. 
Pierce, of Boston, was' second, by two 
yards;4 Charles Turrille.r of Philadelphia, 
third, and Fredericks, of Switzerland, 
fqurth. Fredericks slipped lust as he came 
to the finish line and fell from his wheel, 
but went over the line,, the fourth man. 
John Lawson, of Chicago, was fifth; Oscar 
Jul’us, of New York, sixth ; Teddy Halé, 
of Ireland, seventh; Charles W. Miller, of 
Chicago, eighth.

a U.S.S. Oregon 
shown and ap- 

haerrily until the 
r the next picture 
hafter inspecting 
[red and benevo- 
[ode into view 
Santiago’s bloody 
[si on a 1 dement of 
[vociferously. Not 

the audience; 
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[efore must have 
|r:’’ “Look at ’im, 
Ike; why don’t re 
kese pictures is a 
[ And the box- 
kd the corner to 
I thc demand for

HOCKEY.
For ,the - first time , for, some 

ice was in sufficiently good con 
week to allow hockey* to be. played upon 
it, and Victorians were treated to a dis
play of this popular game ur^Jer condition*» 
common chough !n the east, but sufficient
ly rare in Victoria to fbe worthy of record. 
On Saturday on Good acre lake teams were 
chosen by Captain Wallace Langley and 
P. R. Daniels as. follows:

Langley’s team—Goûl, Sam Schultz1; 
point, Oapt. Langley ; cover point, Wi 
Greenfield; forwards, L. Campbell, Cliff 
Kouth, S. MoWàtt, L. N. J3. Bullock; spare

C. Blain; point

years the 
ditinn last

IAN NEWS.
L—The provincial 
eon notified that 
have broken ont 

ricinity of Coteau 
at Coteau Land- 
du Lae proper. 
7.—Mrs. Nathan 

the age of 83 at 
[ Island. One of 
Is maker of the 
Newhaven; Conn. 
pWm. Ca rtWright, 
I1 himself b'ti Wéd- 
parn. The action 
iff he received at 
r w'h<‘ii he inform- 
psday that ho had 
he to a Trafalgar

man. D, G. McÇpnnqn.
Daniels’s team—GôaV,

F; j. Daniels; cover point, G. Poff; for
wards. Cmwford. Thompson, F. Smith, G. 
Gamble, P. K. Dan’eLs.

An cxciting<iand amfising game followed', 
both sides sfljceeedtpg ,(n scoring one goal 
and being unable to do any more. 
Bullock, R^nth, Ca’ffipltell, Langley and 
Greenfield did-jOxeeUeHt work for the I*aûg- 
ley team,. wliile Daniels, Thompson, Gam
ble aud Smirn' were the most noticeable 
on the other, f.sidévif General regret was 
pxpress,ed that ovtVim to the thaw it was 
unlikely 'there wciildMie an opportunity for 
playing a return nratch. Mr. Reynolds 
made an importi^L a^d. capable referee. 

Match at 'Vancouver.
The hqcke.v match at Trout Lake on Sat

urday afternoon "‘between representative 
teams of the Vxynçovrver firms. McLennan, 
McFeeley «S: Company vs. B. C_. Sugar Re
finery, resulted in W'wla for the hardware 
men by three goals to one.

BASléWïfllALti.
, . Bare" >6. Wasps;

Tbe Bays ,.an3’,Xvasps" play 
match' on FritinV- Bl^bëî'at th 
and Nc. 3 and gv<ifjsi' .on Monday next; 
No. 3 will hold' a praifcjftnr drill this 
evening. Members ate ’asked to attend. ‘

anti

wSSSSl
to-day as to whether the Filipinos were 
savages or could be made a desu*able a 
dition to civilized nations, all the priests 
agreed that the natives were good, quiet 
people, but that a small number of their 
loaders were tbe cause of the turmoil in 
the islands. The Filipinos, they say, 
eould be easiiv governed, and as tne 

0. — To-day Mr. W \ islands are rich in resources 
k into Vancouver/ ■ swould be an immense gamer/by theit ac-
Pt .. . —-S'

"nl' aThI I Madrid, Jan. 9.-Geperel,.VYgyler .#«r 19 mlleL,J and 1 rh-en a, second bahqfiet to the. wU’4àrx
chiefs.

COMMISSION.

In. 7.—The Ameri- 
[ion did not meet 
pd yesterday until 
fee on bonding and 
ferief session in the

a league 
e drill hall

NEWS.

,e?.WVe^.i«%«ru,?l3you nervous, atidn p^rvonsnees makes you 
dyspeptic; either mje renders you- miser
able, and these little pills cure both.

the eomipittee -of fifty,- and it waS:>«: 
happy augury that so -many prominentter.
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